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the same trouble on it hands re-

garding the American congressmen
who recently visited the Kaiser that
the French Minister had with the
Frenchman Richard who purported
to have interviewed tlu; President
after the Portsmouth Conference.
There is all sorts of trouble in the
big building, mil second assistant
Secretary Adee, who is th encyclo-

pedia tl Jil'itante diplomacy for the
Department, is scratching his head
to know how to square th. congress-
men with the German government
in the person of Ambassador Spjc
von Sternberg wuen the Utter next
calls. It really appears from the
dispatches that reached Washing-- 1

ton both official and otherwise, that j

the Kaiser, like the pa: rot in the
fable, t ilked ton much. He was;
called on by congressmen Littlcfkld '

of Main ". NcNary of Massachusetts,
Uarlholdt 'A Missouri, Waldo ot j

New York and llarchfield of Penn-- 1

sylvania. The Kaiser according to
the story, tried to do a little mis- - j

sionary work and talked to the con- -

pressmen at some length about the
"yellow peril" of which spoek by
the way the Kaiser is creator. Now
in Germany there is the. same un- -

written law, tha". the Kaiser shall
not le quoted any more than shall
the PrcMileiit. Whether this was
explained to the congressmen be- - j

fore they were admitted to the audi
cuce, is not known. It is to be
hoped for the lienor of th:-- Atueti-- 1

can congress, which cannot even
keep the secrets of the executive
sessions, that it was not. Anyhow
when the Congressmen got throng li

witn their heart to heart talk, they
told the whole story of the Kaiser's
rem irks. This was cabled at once
to the Japanese newspapers and the
Japa11e.se government was much in- - j

censed. Th." Kaiser's mission ry j

work was rendered of 11011 e fleet
owing to publicity and to square '

himself, he had to repudiate the
whole interview. Consequently the j

congressional party is going to cut
short its stay in Germany and the
State Department, will tn ike what- -

ever amends it can, unofficially of j

course, lor tins breach or mierua-ticna- l

etiquette.

The Hunan of Labor has just
sued a report t'.iat is going to cause
a lot of disturbance in labor circles.
It is to the effect that the labor
unions of this country are in favor
of the restriction of individual out-

put as practiced abroad, fciid that in
the last two yea's, while wages in
the tmai packing business have ad-

vanced i2'.J per cent., the time
taken to do 'he work has increased
from thirty to fifty per cent, j

This is bad hearing for the people
who heretofore looked upon the
American labor as the swiftest and j

most skilful in the world and who
boasted tlu.t there was no such j

thing as restricted output in
America. It was said that what- - i

ever' else might be charged against
them, the labor unions here had
never adopted the foolish foreign
iolicy of scaling down the speed of
an entire lot ol men to the peace of j

been the acknowledged rule around
for years past an I it has gotten so
bad in Kngland as to make the work
of the building contractor almost
impossible. There are even differ-

ent scales of speed for workmen on
government and private jobs, and
the syste.i. in London reached its
logical conclusion on one piece of
government work wdiere the num-
ber of bricks laid by a man in a day
was reduced to 400 on coarse brick
work where the normal rate of
speed was 1,800. It is claimed in
the department report just issued
that the restriction of output exists
in the packing and glass making
trades, the latter being very highly
organized, in the cigar making
trade and in several others where in

$100 Reward, $100- -

The readers of this paper will bi
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in. all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only posi-
tive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address :

V J. CIIIiNISY & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Take II ill's Family Pills lor con-

stipation. ..

Neuralgia
F

And Other
S3L 1 Tk

All pain in any disense is
nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing, lacerating,
darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother" of all the
other pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n Tills
rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquilitv.

Dr. MiW Anti-rai- n Tills
leave no bad after-effect- s, and
arc a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sicknes- s, and Distress af-

ter eating.
"Fur mnny years I havo r.vn a con-

stant mifierer from no unilitlrv find
lienil.-irho- nn.l havo never been nMo
tn (ilili'.in nnv rollef from variolic
lunrl.iclin powilots and mpHiiInK, until
1 tried Tr. Miles' Antl-l'nl- n 1'MIm.

Thev nlwnv euro my lionilaelin In llvo
minute tlmo." FRKD It. SWINMl.KV.
Curlier lt Nat. H.mk, Atkinson, Neb.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are o!d by
your cfrugglit, who will guarantee thst
the first p.ick.iqe will benefit. If It
fills he will return vour money.
25 noses. 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

suite- - of the installation of improved
machinery an 1 lab r saving devices,
the est of production lias increased
out of all proportion to the increase
in wages. Of course in these caes
as in all others, the consumer ulti-
mately pays the bill either in in-

creased prices or inferior goo Is.
The charge is a very serious one
which the uni m will of course deny
as strenuously as they can and
which the m inn fact urers will do
their best to substantiate. Hut it is a
foolish and slu.rt sighted practice
which it is to l.e hoped will never
gain a real foothold in this country.
W: were fast gaining commercial
ascendenev in the world when this
labor blight struck us.

There is a great deal of talk in
Department circles over the treaty
between Great Hritian and Janan
which has just oeen officially pub-
lished. The treaty is regarded
favorably on the whole in diplo-
matic circles. It is classed as a
very strong guarantee lor peace Li

the far east because 110 power would
be likely to attack either Japan or
Great I'ritain, knowing that each
nation was pledged to come to the
other's assistance. It is spoken or
as a gre.'.t victory also for t lie open
door policy as assuring the tnuii-taiuanc- v

of the status quo in the far
east. This, however, may be taken
with as large an allowance ps suits
the taker. Kveryone knows that
Japan has nothing to (ear froai the
open door, being geographically
and naturally the most and in fact
only favored nation in that regard.
It is quite likely that Great Britain,
whose trade in China is already on
the decline, may find in her ally a
more powerful rival in the com-
mercial orient than either Germany
or the United States.

The question of old age pension
in the civil service has again come
to the fore. There has been lorm-e- d

an organization in the govern-
ment departments to plead for legis-

lation in that line and the initial
meeting has just been held at which
the principal address was made by
W. K. Andrews the Auditor of the
Treasury. Mr. Andiews urged
that the clerks should combine to
form a common pension fund and
said that with the rapid increase of
the government service the question
of superannuation pensions would
force itself on the people in a few
years. He gave figures to show
that this was true and urged a
cumpulsory retirement age as in
the army.

The "Unlucky" Quarter.

"Please take back this quarter,
and give me two dimes and a
nickel," said a young man receiv-
ing change in a Main street store.
"You couldn't induce me to carry
a 25c piece in my pocket. Jusi look
at it. Here on this side are 13
stars, and the Goddess of Liberty
has just 13 leaves. On the other
side the shield on the eagle's breast
has 13 bars and there are 13 stars
over his head, and the motto on
the streamer in his beak, K Pluribus
Unum, has 13 letters. In the eagle's
left claw is a bunch of 13 arrows
and in his right an olive branch
with 13 leaves. Ik-lo- are the
words, quarter dollar, with ij
letters. Carry a thing like that in
r.iy pocket? I'd sooner walk under
a ladder."

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO. PA.
(SPIES OF RU33IA.

A Subtle System That Has Ramifica-
tions In Every Big City.

KuHsia l.i ii;ii:riitly tho land
of spies, tay V;uin. Thompson Hi

Siiccchh Mai;nia.'. Dociocruiic nrul
socialistic. France hurt inisi-i- t!ie y
8Ht;.'m to a mam function, but In
RiishIii It Is the very until of tho state.
In Moscow, lit the streets, nK'Mits of
tho police are stationed every flvo '

hnnilrol yards; In addition, socrof
aRcnla watch tho houses day and
ulKht ono being allotted to every
four houses; ami in every house Ih an-

other spy, the portor. Go where you
will you are never out of tho watchful
eye of the police. You brush nualnst
spies In your hotel, as in the theatres;
lu a restaurant, as in the drawing-roo-

of a friend.
It is ridiculously ca:y to rocnpnlao

those you meet In the fashionable
They havo evidently been

to disguise themselves as
gentlemen, and for one of them tho
livery of a gentleman Is a frock coat,
a sillt hat, and, always by rain or
sunlight an umbrella. The famous
third police! A stranger might fancy
that, In nn open cab talking French
or Kngllsh to hla friend he would at
lonst be safe- - from surveillance; but
his friend will touch him signally and
apeak of the weather. Tho fat cab-
by on the box. somnob nt, with wliltn
hair and good paternal eyes, may bo a
spy. more skilled In tho languages
than tho traveling stranger; and, if
the cabman has been found loitering
near tho great clubs, tho hotels or
the embassies, the chances are strong
that ho Is. A subtler police than
that of tho third section the akrana,
which has It ramification In every
eapltal in Kuropo ami America com-
pletes this great system of espionage.
Its mesh Is over every man In Russia;
no ot:o goes unwaiched suvo only
old Count Tolstoy.

City Dwellings.
There are 200,000 dwelling houses

In tho five boroughs of the City of
Isew York, a dwell, ng house being
olilclally described us a place In which
one or more per.-um- regularly sleep,
and which him accommodations for
their residence. After New York In
ti.o of population eoines Chicago, but
not In the number o! dwellings. Chi-
cago has lOO.iMio dwellings; Philadel-
phia, a less populous city, baa 210,000,
nearly as many as New York.

There are' S.'.OUO dwelling houses in
the city of St. Iuis, 8'J,ouj In Ualtl-mur-

GG.ooo in Uo&tou, 52,00 In New
Orleans, 02,000 lu Detroit, 53,000 in
San Francisco, 50,000 lu Washington,
45,000 in Milwaukee, 30,000 In New-

ark, 50,000 In lluffalo. 00,000 in Cleve-
land, 35,000 in Louisville 40,000 In Cin-

cinnati, 30,000 In Minneapolis. 50.000
in I'ittsburg, and 10,u00 in New
Haven.

The city of London has 000,000
houses, which is more than double tho
number In New York, though Hie pop-

ulation of London Is less than double
that of this ciiy. Paris has 100,000
house s, less than half this number la
New York, though IY.ris has a popula-
tion of 2,,00,ooo, while tho population
of New York is l.O'Kl.nOU greater.
Imdon has, t n an average, seven res-idcii-

to each boas;.'; Paris has Uvon-ty-llv-

and New York has between
ten mid eleven. Nev York Is more
thickly populated than Lon Ion and
less thickly populated than Paris, if
tho niuulio:- - of re - i lents of a house ho
accepted as the measure of the den-

sity of population. Among American
cities. Philadelphia, is the imnu sparse-
ly populated and Morton the most
thickly settled. New York Sun.

Law Lords and Ladies.
Ever since King .lames 1. of Eng-

land and VI. of Scotland gave the
judges of tho Court of Sesslor tho
title of "lord," with the remark, "I'll
male tho carles lords, but I'll no male
tho carllnes loddies," the wives of
Scottish law lords have boon plain
"Mrs." VVhen a new judge retained
his previous name this did not matter
so very much. It was then a case of

lot us say Lord Macgregor of
Craigellachlo and Mrs. Macgregor.
But when a judge took tho title of his
estate things were different. It was
then Lord Craigellachlo and Mrs.
Macgregor, a combination of names
that might easily lead to circum-
stances more awkward than plear-n- t.

Now, however, "by his Majesty's com-

mand," tho wifo of a Judgo of the
Court of Session will ho "lady," and
thus another Injustice to Scotland is
removed. Westminster Oazetto.

Beating of Dead Hearts.
Hearts of animals will

beat for a comparatively long tlmo
after death or removal from the body
(If kept cold and moist,) because of
powerful Internal collections of nerves
known as ganglia, whoso automatic
impulses cause the regular contrac-
tions of the muscles. Similar ganglia
exist In man and other warm blooded
animals, but tholr action is less pro-
longed. Scientists havo ascertained
that a turtle's heart will beat, after
removal If put in a piece of glass,
kept cool ami moist and covered with
a bell-Jar- . I believe It has been known
to boat thirty-si- or even forty-eigh- t

hours; twelve or fourteen hours la a
common record. St. Nicholas.

World's Highest Buildings.
Tho ten highest buildings in the

world are the Eiffel Tower, t'arls, 984

feet hlh; tho Washington Monument,
D35 feet; City Duildins, Philadelphia,
635 feet; Cathodral of Cologne, 511

feet; Cathedral at Strasburg, 4tiG feet;
the chimney of tho St. Kollox Chem-lea- l

Works, Glasgow, 4M'a foot; St.
Martin's Church, Landshut, Clerinany,
454 feet; St. Stephen's, Vienna, 135

feet; the Great Pyramid, 4j0 feet;
end St Peter's, Rome, 418 feet. Boa-to-

Globe.

SCOTT'S

When you go to a drug store
end ask for Scott's Emulsion
you know what you went; tho
man knows you ought to havo
it. Don't be surprised, though,
if you are offered something
else. Wines, cordials, extracts,
etc., of cod river oil are plenti-
ful but don't Imagine you are
getting cod liver oil when you
take them. Every year for thirty
years wo've been increasing
the salc3 of Scott's Emulsion.
Why? Because It has always
been better than any substitute)
for It.

Send for free sample

ECOTT & BOWNE, ChemlsU
13 Petri Street, New Yorli
SOo. nnd $1.00. All druggists

Mi!:uteis Pcnrly Paid

.Thr'.r Sa'ar:cs Inadequate to Supply Thnir

j Phy.ical Needs in Many Cases

j A cert tin well known lawyer be
loni'ii; to a Methodist conference
where 1 17 pastors receive a salary
of $600 a year or less, is reported
to have said, "My e1d j;? chr.m
was my equal in every respect and

'in some respects my sitpeiior.
After twenty-fiv- years of success
fill ministerial work I dUcoverccl
that his Annual income was the
exact amount I paid fur th kep
of my horse at the livery st tU?."

j Tin se facts rt fer more especially
to the country pastor, l.mt they are
eqiully applicable to the majority
of clergymen in tlu smaller cities,

(for few jet more than $1513 which
is little better than $500 in the
country as their liing expenses
are necessarily much greater. O.ten
a pastorate in the country means
that the minister has two congrega-
tions, just far enough apart to make
a union of the two impracticable.
This also means that three sermons
a Sunday must be delivered usually
Aside from the mental wear, the
two charges often make it necessary
for the minister to keep a horse,
which is a som.-wlia- t expensive
luxury ft.r the rest of the week,
when it is not in use. Then in I lie
winter these trips are frequently
exhausting experiences. The

help thj pilor toprovid."
for his family, but of'eu these gifts
resetntile those in the temple wlrch
were unaccep' able because of their
blem;lies and imperfections. Some
of the rural p. thiols have large
families and then it is a:i absolute
necessity for them to perform other
woik, such as iaisiag garden pro-
duce or by farming, in order to
support the famdv. One Connect-
icut minister tills five or six acres
of land connected with the parson-
age. Last year he raised enough
strawberries and other small garden
truck to more than double Ills in-

come.
" k'es it is true," he said when

asked. "I make more tilling that
five or six acres of land than I do
preaching the gospel. They say
that farming doesn't pay in New
Kngland any more but I think it
pays better than preaching the gos-
pel when one- - figures on a basis of
dollars and cents."

Is it strange in consideration of
these facts, that so few think they
can afford to enter the ministery on
these terms? The only wonder is
that there are so many men devot-
ed enough to give up their lives to
what is little less thin drudgery to
keep bod? and soul together. How
can men minister to spirttu.il needs
of other men when the constant
thought must be concerning the
things which pertain to their own
physical needs ?

The making of sourktaut of late
years has become a great industry
in places in the United States, a
single factory having an output of
25.000 barrels in two months and a
half. In fact, it is claimed, that
even in Germany, there is no one
spot where there is as much kraut

' made, as in a small Ohio town. At
j Clyde, O., the product of about
i.soo acres ot cabbages is annually
utilized, each acre yielding about
ten tons. These cabbages usually
bring $6 to $7 a ton. The farmers
of the vicinity often receive $100,.
000 for this crop.
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